
THE PERFECT WAY.ChninherlHiii's Cough Remedy the
Best and .Host Effective.

"M itho'9 bay it for cronpv children,
railroad men by it fur severe coombs
ai.d eldsrly people bit it for la KrippB." iAiBsyiMcora Bros , Ell n, Iowa. "Wei

ij sell more of Charubxr'ain'B Congh Rem- -
.' erty loan any oluer ainu. It seems to
j have taken the lend ov, r several oiher

gnod braods inert n no question lbd uerlect way u to cure t).e kidoejs.
but this medicine is the beet that can A bad bark means pick
be procured loi couis and cold, giet it, uoinary tiotibles follow,
whet ler it be a child or an adult, that is Djm'a KiJirey Fills are made for

It al ava cares and cures nets only.
quickly. Sold by Posr-a- & Maeon. j, Blhke, whose p'ace of reaidence is

525 v'aikel etreet, Portland. Ore.,riifmhrliiin'irmioh Kerne theJy ..j D0Ullu aeyerl ho. , rjjaD.B KJd
Mother 8 Favorite. InePil'sand I ecar. iey tuink if theThe so , thin, and healing prooertiea first bad satisfactory that I"f this remedy, its pleataut taste and ,riH hn r.ri.i ih .n .nd Jn.ir

THURSDAY, AUGUSTM

One Day Only. On Grounds hast
The Hind You Have Always

in - use for over 30 years,
Bought, and which has been,
has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow aw one to deceive you In this.. of Lebanon Road.

The America's Only Real Represemative Show

prompt and cures have made
it a favorite with people everywhere.
It is especially prized by mothers of
small children, for colds, croui and
whooping cough, a it always aSirdB
quick relief, and tt it contains no opi
um or ortner i arm nil oru. it may be
g i? oonnupnuy 10 oanj as to en vTteWoRlB'sURGEST.GRANDESTBESTAMUSEMENTINSTITUTION.

ERICAS ONLY REPKfcStN JA 1 V t SHU.W.
fAW II ,w"

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil; Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. : It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething "troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

. ..j yOU- -, vtatBsyu,. ' i believe lr:ui the rfifirt- l received and
j also from observation ::.a Doan's Kid- -

About Khematism, iney piiu ar o :e on the
There Bre few diseases tbt inflict market wl iul. art d'r. cily as repre-mor- e

toriure than rheumatism and there sented.',
is probably no disease for which such a P.enty moie proof like I hie from ed

end useless lot. of remedies have anv reoDle. Dall at Fosbav & Mason's

lun.cur mt mr.n
.;,wit ktb&1H nmwiwmwwawu, ,

!.2.7.!SK."" BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

rT!Li,JyiSmifn. N EW YORK CITY.
CONDUCTED ON SOUND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES

ro.uon offices v
aCHMBYSOllAHEAONOOK.EHeX

"8RtDtP0llTrU!PII.I'A!JjHAIIC.N

Exhibiting in New YorkBears theS7 The, Oi.iy Circus Tver

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Or that his vistited the capital cities of Europe, exhibiting before the crowned
heads and ruling families of the world. Overflowing with delights for the
children, crowded with thrilling sensations for scientists, teeming with charm-

ing features for ladies.

Most Popular Amusement Enterprise on Earth
Presenting Exclusive Features only Possible of Exhibition with this Show

The Gorgeous Dubar at Delhi " .

Keproduced precisely as it took place in India, before the Viceroy and Vicerine

Six Surpassing, Superior, Supreme, Sensational Surprises
Seen Solely with these Shows Staggering and Stunning all Spectators- -

TMB OKNTAUH OOMMNV. TT MUHSAV BTIItCr. NEW VHK OITV.

Presenting for the first time in America

The Dip of Death
Startling and Stupendous Parisian Sensational Somersault Surprise

A Lady Looping the Gap in an Automobile
A Fascinating, Fearful, Flitting, Fugacious Frolic with Fate.

The highest priced attraction ever know
OZ Fearly $5,000 cash for 45 seconds"topsy-turv- y auto ride

Volo, the Volitant
Arching on Aerial Abyss in Defiance of Death. The Most Fearless

. JAerial Bicycle Act Ever Devised

Albany College.
Founded and Owned by the Presbyterian Church in Oregon.

"3ains for Scholarship, Culture, Efficiency, Classical, Scientific, Normal and
Commercial Courses with ample range. The spirit and teaching of the
Institution aro frankly and positively Christian. Prepare for special
and technical education by building first the man on Albany's broad and

' strong.lines.
jTlicro are eight years of solid work, four in the Academy, and four in the

College: Tho Academy fits for the best Colleges.
The "C Hisorvatory. of Music is equipped for the best work in voice,

pino and violin. .
Iho 'Business Department is the equal of the best business college in the

State, and yields first place to none.
Athlotica aro conducted on tafo and sane methods.. Quite a variety of liter-

ature waits your order.

President II Al. CROOKS, Albany, Oregon

Scores of Albany Citizens Have

Learned It.

f you uffur from bdokache:
Tnere is ooly one nay to cure it.

I have uhtd in my time almosr every'
tbiuu aid t i be a cure for weakened or
overexcited kidneys and bladders, but
nothing ever pave ma the satisfaction
I received from Doan's Kidney Pit's.
They are easy to take, have do effect
upon tno stcmach or bowels and act
dlreotly on toe kidney and I thoroughly

drug store and ask what their customers
report. I

For sale by all dealers. SO cents per
box. FouMr-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. sole agents for the U. ti.

Remember the name Doans and take'
no other.

For a Weak Digestion
No medicine can replace food but

Chamberlain's Stomuch and Liver Tab-
lets will belp you to diuest your fooJ.
It is not the quantity of food taken that
gives st'ength and v;gor to thr evstim,
but the Hinoiint di;e4?ed and aSHim-ilnt'- d.

ff troubled wiih, a wetk dgea-tio- n,

don't fail to give these Tab'ds a
trial. Thousands have been benefi ted

their use. They only cost a quaiter.
For sale by Foshay & Mason.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved
The excruciating pains characteristic
rheumatism and eciatira are quickly

relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Tbo great pain relieving
power of the liniment has teen ths eur- -:

prUe and delight of thousands of suf- -
ferers. Tne quick relief from pain vhich

affords is alone worth many times its
cost. For rale by Ff shay & Mason ,

Terms ot Democrat. i

Daily. By carrier 10 cents a week
By irail 30 cents-pe- montb, unless pal

advance at 2oo. Mail subscription j
re alweyepayable at the office. i

Weekly. f 1.26 in advance: 25c a yen .
added up to $2.00 if permitted to run.

A. STARK, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SLKGEON

OreHOIl Bank BldKi Albany

DR. J. L. HILL;
Physician and burgeon

Hill Block - - - Albany, Or.

EDGAR H, BROWN, B.S.M.D.

P lsic'ui an 1 Surg39ii.
Office over J. W. Cusick & Co's Bank,

DR. RAMlSEY,
OSTEOPATH

Olfice: 226 Broadalbin Street.
Phone, Black 482. Hours,

Graduate Pacific College, Los An-
geles, Cal., Post graduate American
School, Kirksville, Mo.

J. HODGES L. D. S.

DENTIST
Oid Fellows Temjle, Albany, Ore

H. A. LELN1NGER
Dentist

Orawford Biook, - - - - Albany, Oi. I

DR. D, B. WELLS,
Vete rinary Surgeon,

Residence 406 Walnut St. Phone Red 821

H. F. flerrili
AND LOAN AttENT.INSURAVJE Warrants bomht and

old. Collections promptlv i tended to.
CorreSDOndenoeaolioited,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Notice is herby given tint the un-

dermined b virtue of ano deroftbe
Cui'ity Court of Linn Cou- - ty. Oregon,
made and onered on July 8tli, 1805. in
tne mater of 'be estate of VI. Scott,
.1 ........... I nn and lt. ih 1A:h

day of 9 'ptenibfT 190o,offar f.ir sale, t
urirno sale,, in Albany. Oregon, the

,0TnVSar?hwMU
2 in E sios Ad lition to the city ot A- l-

biiiv. L'nn Coiinty, aio Lots 7
and 8 in Blo.k N i. 1 hi Kirpitrick 2ud
adJitition lo me I n oi Leoanon, Linn
O nn'y Oregon. .a f .u"n"""" " .

,i u.,... nt . i. . o M Ml.
i'fce fed.
J, M. I f.VCAS,

Attorney.

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
Atfoot of Lyonftrtt-t-

, Albnny , C W SJA S, Proprietor
ijtjry a Inn stock of Moors, Windows, iimi and all bicde ol building materia

"J&oy are prepared to Hll all orders promtly r.d satisfactorily at reasonable price

Signature of

BUSINESS

r U.Will for jewelry.
F. M. French, Jtweler.
Viere"k't Eihiliranl Hnlr Tonic re

stores nair toils original color, Vierock
Etemaand Dandruff Cure or money

60c per bottlr

"I saff.rnii for minths from sore
throat. K lectio Oil cured me in
tweitv-fo- ur huurs." M. 8. Gist,

..111.. VnnwtBvumi ivy

J. iVL Ralston,
INSUMAriUK BKOKKB

Fin-- Insurance, Written, Olty, Conn
ry and "oliool. Warrants boo lit. Ool
actions ruaile. Notes bonirht. Hmall
ons muds on personal or chattel a

inrity.
Have olenty of Money to Loan on

iiooil farms at 6 percent interest,
iiwr - - Oregon

Notice,
i

If you need milk nnd want first-cln- '

Jersey milk clean and pure put up in
clean bottles ami cans cheap just phone
Red 444 and your order will be accepted.
I'ricea bcrcinning April 1, 1905;
Pt. per month.,,. $1 oo
Qt. por month i 50

I mnko special prices in can lots,
crtMiu 1a uihu utumitju on my.waprona,n.,n . i .on f,. ,.0iri,...".vo.i u nun, nDuuiiuio.

j c(ire for
k

QUr
t() viail()r3 nt a hour8 --

Yours to Pleaso.
Maplo Ridge and Jersey Dairy,

E. C. Smith, Prof.

Star Jbaths.
Snavinii and Hatr-Cutti- Parlors.,
4 o'iai. PnrcHllne Tubs, First Class
boot Hln smnrl .

Urnadalbm 8t, between 1st and 2nd,

Firat National Bank,
llbauy, Urogon

Pronid'int . . . . ,E W.LANODON
We President.. . '.6. E. YUUNU
Cnstiior A, 0.HCHM11T

been suggested. To say i bat it can be
curedjs, therekre, a bold statement to
make, but Chamberlain's Pain Bairn, j

wh'cb enjoys an extensive Ba'e, has met
with great su cess in the treatment of
this disease. One application of Pain!
Balm will relieve the pain, and bun- -
dieds ol tuftersis have testified to per-
manent cures by its use. . Why suffer
when Pain Balm affords such quick re-l- iel

and co's but a trifls? For sale by
Foshay & Mason.

One of nature's remedies; cannct
harm the weakest constitution; nevir
falls to cure summer cnmplainls of
youn-- ' or old. Dr. Fowler's Extract oi
Wild Si.awber'rv.

Build 1 up the system ; puts oure. rich
boud in the veins: makes men and b
women strong and healthy. Burdock
Bio d Bitterd.

1 .hiness of the skin, horrible pla.ue.
Mcst everybody afflicted in one way or
another Only one safe, never failing

;

cure. Doan's Ointment. At any drug of

store, 50 cents.
j
'

PURE BLOOD it
INSURES A CLEAR SKIN

When Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Pimoles.
or other skin diseases make their appear-- ;
a nee it is a sure sign that the blood is
filled with humors and burning acids,'
These being forced through the porea in
mid Klnnris burn and blister the skin, pro
ducing the eruptions which are usually
accompanied with intense itching, ana
lire disfiguring and humiliating. j

Years rto mv blood was bad. et ev- -
".onofcd by skiu eruptions on different
parts of the body, and other symptoms,
to j. conaimieu to try. o. o, o.. Knowing itto bft hic-hl- fMioken of. After UHinir a
number of bottles do not remember now
In sfc how much- - inv blood was thor- -
outrhly piiriflsd and enriohed and I was
rtuio-vu- oi an erupr.ions ana mauiifBia- -
tions of impuro blood. I believe 9. S. 8.
to bo an exuoilent blood medicine, nnd
any ona in ned ot such a medicine
w&uld do wnll to use it. Thev will find!
It i porfoct cure as it proved to be in my
CUS9. MRS. C. E. SHOE MAKE it.

ALUftuco, u., 6io 1. Patterson at.
While external treatment relieves tem

porarily it does not reach the real cause
of the disease, because it does not go into
the blood. S. S. S , a perfect blood pu-
rifier neutralizes these acids and humors.
and by strengthening and toning up the
Uver, Kidneys nnd Bowels, the natural
cluiuuels of bodily waste, disposes of

tnem instead oi

I? Cc to
allowing

be forced
them

tor the surfacet&J through the
skiu. S. S. S. is

PURELY VEGETABLE, the greatest of
all tonics for

building up the entire system, increasing
the appetite and helping the digestion.
S. S. S. cures all skin diseases promptly
and permanently, leaving the skin soft
and smootu. Only by keeping the blood
mlre c,, ,vc l,ne to have aclcarskin.
llook on Ski'i Diseases and any medical
advice you may wish free of charge. j

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Pennyroyal pillsr,v OrilnI and Only Genuine.
WyTJSfiXTK AUTirtibU. l,o.tl,tkDru((ti1
C it OCU for CIIICIiKSTKll'S KNOUStI

In KEI anrl Uold wttlll boiti, !!
with bin ribbon. Take mo other. Roftiaa
Dtiroua BubatltutioitB and Imita-
tion,. Huj of jour Drofglit, t tetsi 4c la
urnna for Pttrtlrulitr, Teatlmanlat

ftnd nellftf for l.llc.MM !", bj
Mail. 10.000 TwtlmonUla. Soldbr

r tit fro(ilt. Chlrhealer Vhrmlnl Oo

i
i Farm for $1500.

1G0 acres 1 2 miles south of Holley,
11 acres in cultivation, fair house with
four large rooms, porch and pantry,
good barn 20x44, stabling for 12 norses,
...;ii ini,i in Ar an..Ani auu e"u
"""'""."" orcnnrd or VJZZi--.

except 50 acres, ZZZ J with
creeks and springs, fine for stock, good

'

producer. About 1,000.000 feet of good
timber, estimated, on it, 10 acres good
for hops. Will sell for only $1500, a
a bargain. Call upon or address G. B.

j Robertson, the owner, Holley, Or.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

PorTnflAmmntlon orCatttrrhof

francs! thft U.ftMernil Plueaim! Kld
tiryi. no cum no tat. (. urw

and perniRnrntir thft 4
and OI4t, no matter of how
long sunilinft. Abiolstelyhttrnilens. BolJ by draggiit.Trico II. CO, or by mail, pott

iJ, 11.00, 1 boxM, 2.7&.

aWlO THE SANTAL-PEPSI- GO.

Btllefontaltw, Ohio.

For ale by u A l.e.

Lumber Cliea).
I

This month, for an advertisement, we
, will sell rough lumber of all kinds at'

$8.00 per thousand, at our mill onemile'
outh of Jeffeison.

Simpson & nealv
R. F. D. No. 2, Albany, Or,

Dual Deeds of Desperate Deaths Defying Daring
Fearful, Frightful, Fearsome, Fearless, Fascinating Feats

Performed by the Most Intreped Artists 'n ihe world
A Myriad new attractions of all Sorts

lOOJActs Performed in Three and a Half Hours,
Besides many 'Marvelous Attractions to be Seen Before the Performance Begins '

irons PuiiLM yard.

and 8. 0. Wblt
tomtit. White Ply month Rooks, Mr t

irevs j Pbkin luoks and 0. 1. C. a r
tjreale.

fiiiinu lesson. Leave orders a.' F.
3S. 'Thompson's poultry yard, Albany,
jtf,OT "ill at the Riverside yard.

JCd. ScnosL, Prop At yards, or ad
rm at Mhany

SSIKDER.OF PENDO. Meets fourth U

Konday of month, in W. O. W. hall.
J. L. Hill, Conncilor.

)Iima A. Turner, Sec.

j,(. U . V S ifety '.odne No. 13 meet

rwry Monday evening at their hall in
Jt. O. U. W. Temple on Frt street,
JMWany. Strangora in thf olty and
hnlint brethren oordially invited to

-- tteml.

SOCMEN OF THE WORM). -s- lb-,

wCampNo. 11,3 P. J. W. W meeti
a Hall Vostor Ulook every Friday
rfnlna .

Jaawinita Clrole miots 1st nd 3rd

TliilinK nolifhhnr wn'mnd .

di.it VI JuNKIN, U. 0.
3. L. 8wN , Ultrs.

3HB ri. il t. M.-- mtj

SatunlNy evening at K. 0. T.
oll Visltlnir Kniirhtfl nvited,

I.Hamii.t., . flinintT
tMDR'C LU1RRTY. Ho. S6. troresiers o

America. met. at Maocanre ". ,,nri flrd I nosnav i n uuku, ibi,
'jCTrthers nordially Invited to attend.

F, W. VVaison Ohlel Rwtr.
1. 3. Dumtuii.1.11, t iuanialdeoretuy.

Bargains I

la farm Undi, Timber Land, Mill
th'Proportr ""ril m or write

S N STEELE ACQ.
ilbaty,

Pigs for Sale.
large English Horkshiros. Our found-catki- n

stock comes from best herds in

fle United States and stock for sale is
miiHtorcd and as p'xl can be had
aswhere. Wo also Irnvo a lino yenrl-iidt'- ,'

rogisitercd shorthorn bull, wo will
ssd reasonable. Call on or write

Pacific Nmwkry Co.,
Tangent, Ore.1

OAlilTaj.lI A.
,!" 1,(1,1 liart Uirm

High Jumping and Long Distance Leaping Tournatmn

Three Troupes of Acrobats on Three Stages at once, Thirty Clowns in Sixty
Concurrent Acts, Two Terrific Japanese Slides for life at the Same Moment,
Champion Equestrians Riding Simultaneously in Three Rings, Prodigious Aerial
and Ground Displays, Tumbling and Leaping Contest, Combats, Bouts and As-

saults. "Speck, ' the Smallest Horse Ever Discovered, Three Herds of Ele-

phants, Droves of Camels, a Full head of Towering Transvaal Giraffes, Triple
Circus, Double Menageries, Olympic Hippodrome, Aerial Conclave, Court of
Games, Sports Arena. Momus' Realm, Racing Track, Acrobats Plazas, Cycling
Circuit, Aviary, Spectacular Amphitheatre and Horse Fair, in which are seen
1,000 Men, Women, Horses, Elephants and Animal Prodgies.

Two performance at 2 and 8pm Doors open one hour earlier for a tour of
the Menagries, Museums and PromenaJe Concert.

Gmeral admission, including seat with footrest, 50c. Children under 10, 25c'

Re3erved and private box seats extra, according to location. All reserved seat
tjgketg are numbered and have coupons attached. Private box and reserved
seaU for sale at Burkhart & Lee and on the grounds at hours of opening. All
tickets sold at regular prices. Beware of parties charging more.l

i
I .

Trm.'ct" a rwnri '.iirn r bn.inong,
Aocoa.tU Ktipl auojoct to uliet--

Sum ,'iolmntfe and telegraphic transfer
Li hi n'j Yvrlr,Sitti Kranciico, Chicago

auo t1 .i and,

O t,i.S Ml )X8 MADE ton favorablt
tir nf, ,

DlRRTrons: '
Vii'lNO. E. W. t.AKODOR,

. Ihhwiji, A. 0, ScHMrvT,
V '. ruxs.

of the show no street parade will te madeI Owing to the Stupendous Size
1ut lnsleaa, "'Fn ery expensive rree &now will be given on inn
how grcunds one hour before the doors are op; n.


